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Dcar Friends in Christ,

The mon famous picture ofsl. James is probably the pen and ink
drrwing of the tree which st(x)d in fronl of the church for many
yea . That image is used on our w€lcome cards for visitors and is
at rhe center of lhe picturcs of former ministers hanging in lhe
parlor. I krow it is a treasured depiction of our chu.ch bccruse I
have seen the print hadging in more than a lcw homes.

Yer I never saw the trce in fronl of the church so the image is not
what springs to mind when I ihink of Sr Janres. I see the freshly
paintcd church wirh color 10 highlighl the woodwork and clocks
poinling to 10:30. That is the imagc of St. James thal I think
bccause fiat is how the church has looked lbr mosl of my timc
hcre in Antigonish. Yel I am also aware ftat in the years 1() comc
tbe church will look different than it docs this day.

Our church has changed dramatically sinc€ the congreganon was
formed 205 years ago. The church building was consruced,
modified. and exoanded on numcrous occasions. Ministers havc
code to preach and serle, organis$ have played whilc choirs
have sung, Sunday School lessons ha\,e been taught, and mile-
slones have been celcbrated in baplisms, marriagos. and lunerals.
Worship has taken place on Sunday mornings, commi(ees and
grcups havc met and evenls have kken place. St. Janes has bcen
acrive for over two centuries and as wc worshiped and shared the
gosp€l the church has changed.

Anniversaries are a time to pause and look back. ln Antigonish,
we have a proud and rich history and have wilnesscd and been a
part oflhe development ol the lown. counly and indccd the prov-
ince. Yet Anniversaries are nol only a timc to look back, they are
also an opporlunity to look fo.ward.

For we have been through many changcs as a congregation and
we wi,l continue to chang€ as we galher as Chrisfs people and
reach our with the gospet nessage. We are on ajourney of faith
and as we travel under the guidancc of $e Holy Spiril we will be
trdnsforned both as individuals and as a communiry of iaith-

So ler u '  this tal lg ivt  Ihdnk\ lor rhe r ich herirage which r 'burs ro
cclebrale and let us also be open to the new lbings which God
will do in the weeks and y€ars 1o come. For the picture of S1.
James will change as God works with us and $rough us.

May God continue 1o bless us and our life logcther,

The Rev. Petcr Andrew Smith

Closing Senice Antigonish Highland Games

The closing Church SeN;ce during the 2009
Antigonish Highland Cames was held on
Sunday July l9s, a1 10:30 AM wilh a eood
atlendance. Piper John Hamilton led mem-
bers c)l rhc Antigonish Highland Society into

rhc Sancluary which was decorated wilh !ar' I
lans of various $
Scouish clans. I
Margaret Mac-

sical selection. Scriptures wer€
read by Chief of thc Clans. Dar-
rcn Thompson, Dr. Allrn Brand
from lhe Old Scors vcrsion oi the
Bihlc and Kalriona Pafsons in

Gaclic. Rcv. Petcr Srnift delivered thc Scrmon cnlitlcd "whcre
Cod wants to Bc". Following the service a luncheon was
servcd in $e Church Hall to a good nurnber ofp€ople.

Donald sang a Gaelic solo and
the Men's Choir pres€nled a mu-

A Prayer by our Junior Sunday School

Dear God.

Thank-you for Aninals. food, clothes, sheller, fun, iarnily. and
tiiends.

When we thinkofyou we use these words:
kindness. happy, abundance, awesome, power'
tuI, good.

We ask you io give us guidance toward world
peace and a cure for cancer. we thank you fbr



Our Coady Welcome Service

who contributed
to the success of
this event,

What do you get when you gather
more than one hundred people to-

gether to panicipate in an enthusiastic Worship Ser-
vice followed by a lively Welcoming Reception? A
great time; that's what you have! On Sunday, July
26', St. James Church once again welcomed the Co-
ady Intgrnational padcipants to oul church commu-
nity. It was our pleasure to share the experience and
a wonderful meal with new ftiends. Thanks arc
exDresscd to Gordon and Chistine Moffison for

arranging the entertainment and to Harley MacCaull for
agreeing to be Master of Ceremonies, The Outreach

and Communications Committee and
the Conglegational Life and Hospitality
Committee members thank everyone



New's from Bonnie

I an happily settled into Kingston Pastoral charge in Kingston
Ns. The valley is beautiful as the leaves begin 1o tum and fie
bountitul harvest of fruit and vegetable is arnazing l am living

ir a huge house but I use only Part of it when I am alone Any-

one who visits gets 1o choose a room in the pan I normally dont
use. It is just so huge and comfy and a really fine place to be'
Anyone travelling lhis way is welcome. My email remains bql:
nieinser@jeustlink.ca so please email or call me at 242-5035'
Kingston Pastoral Charge is a thrce point charge and we wor-

rhirin Marqaret\ille first and $trd Sundays at 9:10: everv Sun-
da; in Kin;ston al lt:00i and second and foun}l sundays at

2pm in Tor6rook Mines

On S.Dtcmber l6d we served ovci 300 turkey dinn.rs with all

the fixin's including apple crisp for dess€n By 5:30 we had sold
out all $e tickets and turned away a long line of People. This
weekend we qo lo camp al Sherbrooke Lake Camp. It is the
sourh shore/v;tley equivalent lo McL€nnan Camp except a bit
more primitive e3 in no pool and th€y have Privy's! We go to
camD 

_Fridav 
nisht and come out after worship Sunday That is

*trere my coueianring service will be. I am finding this life ihc
most relaxed I have had in years atd I am vety much enjoying
meeting the new people of this part of my church life l think of

all my St. James people often.

Blessings io all,

Bonnie

Second HollYwood Fun Night
SundaY, Nov. 8' 7-9 Pm

Echoes of laughter, chall€nges - "I don't think ther€ is a bird
calted "A Little Alder Bnd", "Oh Yes"' was the replv, "I saw one

in my yard". And so it go€s, ard the judge has the final say.

Plea.se join us for an evening of fun, as we gath€r for anoth€r Hol-

lywood night. Refteshments will b€ served.

Each fall St. James is invited 10 con-
sider the meditation group that has been
meet ing s ince 1995. Inter '
denominational, it's attracGd individu-
als fton all stages of life, but perhaps
w€ haven't done €nough to let you in on

its special power. Below is a selection fiom John Main's wriG
ingJabout mediation (fiorn Silence and Stilln€ss tu Everv S.r-
son edit€d by Paul Harris). lf you want to leam more' ask some
of our members, Beryl Maclntosh, Fran Wittgens, Marilvn G€r-
riets, Carol Day, Marg Brown, or Rulh Young. We're also

lookins for more male members to k€ep John GrahamPole com-
panyl We meet Tuesdays at 3:45 p m. except for the last Tues-
day of the month when it's at 6:45 p.m Check the church of-
fic€ for details.

"Meditation is the step away fiom self-centredn€ss to God-
centrealness. In taking that step we find our own Place in the
world. where we should be, and *her€ we ruly arc All our
rclationships are consequently Put into a right orderi our iela-
tionships wifi one another, with the envircnment snd all crea_
tion. our relationshiD with Cod. Then we dhcover, and it is
vital for our own hdlth thal each of us does discover it, that we

do have an essential place in God's plan lt is perhaps the mosl
important thing for people in our society today to discover the
dignity ofresponding lo lhe unique gift of our own creation.

How can we set about doing this? Mediation is the discipline of
doinc it. It's disciDline that we learn to shnd back and lo focus
oul a-ttention, our ;hole being on God rwe have to begin some-
wherc. w€ have to beg'n with ourselves and by learning to b€
silent within ourselves. This means simply learning to be, lo b€
ourselves, mther than defining ourselves by what we do or what
w€ think. As an an and a practice mediation brings us towards
this state of simple being firough the still, silent repetition of
the msn$a."

BY Dom John Main

News from th€ Medilation Group

The Men's Club

St. James United Church
Men's Club is a group that is
op€n lo all men in the con'
grcgarioo. Meeting nights
are on $e last Monday of
each monlh al6100 p.m. These are supp€r m€€tings, with differ-
ent men preparing the meal each month. Guest sp€akeG are
invited in to lalk on various subjects and occasionally there are
outings to tour different facilities and evonts atound our town

The next meeting is November 304. New members and ideas
are always welcome.

Thanks

Allan Farell, President



Guess Who's Coming to Dinrer
A "guest" when you ar-
riv€...A "friend" wh€n you

As late comers to ihe
G\PCm wave that has hir
St. James, we weren't sure
what to €xpect when we
signed up. You s€€, in the
past we have been away
every dme th€ Cuess Who's
Coming to Dinner dar€ came
"host" panicipants and could
church that momin8l

along. Last Sunday we were
feel the excitement mounting ar

We stirred the por on the srove at 5:30 thinking abour the .gues/
panicipants who, at the same tine, were garhering at church and
we couldn't help bur wonder who would b€ coming ro our
door. !r'ouh the eighr be mostly people we see socially? Would
they be church members *ho we have only known $rough wor-
ship and gathering at Sr. James? Would rhey be a combinarion
of both? It was exciring to anticipare. We had the camera rcady
as we promised to lake a photo of our "guests" for this issue of
Connections.

The fir6t car, *irh two occupanr!, pulled up to the door around
6:20 and was immediately followed by a second wirh rhe final
six. And ihen rhe fun staned! All of oul "guests. were people
we appreciate knowing through Sr. Jam€s but not one of rhem
had ever b€en 1o our home, Within minutes there was so much
chater and story telling going on one would never guess this
was quite aimply a random garhering of hungry people. Dinner
wa6 se ed and the conversadon continued to exDlore manv dif-
ferent ropics. Throughout rhe ev€ning therc *as nor a slngle
dull momenr.

we thoroughly cnjoyed the company of our new "friends" and
look forward to the next GWCTD. Congratulations to the sev€o
organizers and nany rhanks for making our day. Oh, rhe
pholo....sorry, we wer€ too busy having fun and rot lly forgot!

Roy and Catherioe Murray

Erc.lpc fom CWCID;J@l dd Jm,
tha Prie with Sh.ilt Davidson.

Benda Botlqil, Pmla Cun
.inghm, dd Joye fiiling.

FROM THE ARCHIVES

. BAPTISM coNTRovERsY_ 1878
A meeting of the Session of Sr. Janes Presbyrerian Church was
held at the Manse on the l2n day of April, t878 wirh rhe Mod"
erator (Minister) R€v. Perer Coodfellow and five Elders Dresenr.
The follo*inB rs fiom the minules otlhal meering:

The s€ssion was occupi€d chiefly with a consideration of the
relation in which some memben of the congregation stand to the
question of infant baptism. Afrer marure and prayerful d€libera,
tion the Session resolved as follows. Whereas some members of
the congreSation when rhey apptied for admission inro fellow-
ship with the Church have difficulty in accepting the doctrine of
iniant baptism and whereas rhe Session telieving th€se persons
to b€ Christians, notwirhsranding their doubts, and perplexities
on the subject, agreed ro receive such and did receive them inro
the fellowship with the Church, in the hope rhar in a shon time
by patient and prayerful consideration, rhey would be led inro
enlire accord with the Church in this matter.

And whercas s€veral years have now elapsed since the aforesaid
members were received into communion with the Church, and
in ihal time only one of rhem has made applicadon for baprisrh
for his child, the childrcn of the others still remainidg unbap-
tized, and othe$ in the congrcgation arc neglecting this ordi-
nance or delaying fiom y€ar to year ro prcs€nt rheir children for
baplism, encouraged thereto, the Session believes by the posi-
lion the parties refened to occupy in the Church, therefore re-
solved that measures be trken by this Session with a view ro
bring the said panies into accord with the views and pracrices of
the PresbyErian Church. That the Session endeavour to find our
the opinion ar present entenained by them on rhe naner of in-
fant baptism, and ifany of them have rejecled that docrine, such
will b€ given to understand that they cannot continue to remain
membeB in full communion and to those who are rtill unde-
cided, the S€ssion will allow a reasonable time with the undcr-
standing that if thei children arc not presenred for baptism by
thal time, their (he parents) names will b€ dropped from the
roll, and lastly with respecr to orhers, rhe Session r€solves rhal
those parcnts who have young children unbaptized, persisr in
neglecting to have the ordinance administered ro rheir children,
the names of such parents will also b€ removed frorn rhe com-
munion roll.

The Session closed with prsyer.
Minules signed by C. A. Haninglon, Cterk



A Spotlight on our New Members
Beryl Publicover

I moved from Halifax Io Antigonish in
August 2008 to join rny son, Keith,
and my grandson Thabo. Keith had
taken up his position as Vice Presi-
dent, Recruitment and Srudent Experi-
ence at St. Francis Xavier University a
few monlhs carlier and il was evident
that his schedulc would require help
with Thabo and his many aclivities. I
made thc decision 10 rerire and join
thcm. My firsl priority has always
been my family, fi!e children and now
the addition of grandchildren. Two of
my grandchildren live in England so
b€ing a grandmother to Thabo lakes on special significance on a
daily basis- I spend pan of each surnmer in London wilh Celeste,
aged three and our n€west addition, John who is iusr six months
old.

I was involved in lund raising for healrh €are in rhe Maririmes for
thirly-five years surring with the Crace Materniry Hospiral, the
IWK and subsequ€ntly the QEII foundation. I was very fortunarc
to find a proibssion that n€ver felt like aiob. I always enjoyed my
work as | lravell€d throughout all rhree provinces $ meet wlrh
many wonderful people who chose to suppofl b€{er hcalth care in
our area. I also took an active role in my prolcssional association,
the Canadian Association of Cift Planners. which afforded me
many opporlunities 1o travcl across Canada to attend conferences
and board me€rings. I was used ro being busy and inreracting wirh
peopl€ on a dajly basis and il was imponanr for me to stay in-

I anived at the end of Augusr and immediately ioined rhe Auxil-
iary ar St. Manha's Hospital, a decision that has provided me wiih
the opponunity to meet people in th€ community as I volunleer in
ihe coffee shop and take part in the various evenrs carried our by
the Auxiliary on b€half of the hospilal.

My lirsl priority, however, was to find a church home. I left Edge-
wood-Oxford United Church in Halifax aier thirly-slven y€ars of
involvemeni in all aspecls of chur€h life. I raughr Sunday school,
was a member of the Church Council and scrvcd on most commii-
lees at one time or anolhcr. For obvious reasons I seemed to sel
in\olved rn a numhcr ot fund ra'sing nrojecr\ M1 ravourirc ot
these pmjecb wa! the one we compleied shorrly before I rnoved
from Halitax. Fifteen members of our yourh group, along wirh
several chaperones, travelted ro EI Salvador on a life allering mis-
sion Eip in the summer of 2008. We had a wonderful rime raising
the funds needed 1o make the trip possible and we had six monrhs
of iniense aclivity ircluding concens, bake sales, car warhes io
name but a few. lt was a leam building effon rhat united rhe enrire
congregation in a special way behind oor young people.

I altended St. James on the first Sunday afrer I moved ro Anri-
gonish and found thal Peter lived up ro his advanced praise from
ihe retired ministers (five in number) who were parr ofrhe congre-
gation ai Edgewood Oxford.

Musrc has aleay\ been an rmporranl pan olthe ,ervice for me
'and I$!, lhrr l l€d ro rrnd rhar mu.ic ar Sr.  Jamer rs ar wonoer-
lul as I was used to heaing ar Edgewood-Oxford. I look for-
ward to hearing from Sheilaand the various choils each week.

I was pleased that you had a coffe€ hour afier church as ir
gave me the opponunity to introduce myself and meet mem-
bers of the congregation. I arn panicularly graleful for the
Murrays and Beryl Maclntosh who made me feel so welcome
thal first Sunday.

'Cuess Who's Coming ro Dinner' was another opponuniry to
meet people and I hop€ this ev€nr continues. I know ir is a lot
of work for the organizing commitree but ir is a wonderful
way to socialize, not only for newcomers but also for tbe es
tablished members of Sr. James who do not always have rhe
opponundy to spend time rogerher oulside oi Sunday norning

I have discovered rhat rhe UCW is compris€d of a lEnific
group of hard working, dedicared wom€n who seem b have
an endless supply of projects and I am happy ro help in any
way thal I €an. I am looking forward to invotvement In our
Capital Campaign as planning gocs forward.

I have found that th€re is flo end lo the communiry proiects
here at St. James and we seem ro b€ continually looking loF
ward to the next event. The involvement of th€ students from
lhe University, and especially rhosc liom thc Coady program,
is a special gill to our congregarion and I hav€ enjoyed gc(ing
lo know some of th€m. I was pleased 1() be asked ro shar€ a
littl€ of my background with you and I really appreciared fte
opportunity to thank each and every one ofyou who has made
me feelso welcomn here at St. James.

Where Ar€ Th€y Now?

Diane Theuerkauf has relurned from Kuwail completing an
adven(urous.3 year reachitg expe ence in rhe middlc cast.
On Sept tl' 2009 her daughrer Breanna cordon (husband
Jason Cordon) gave birth to a hcalrhy beautiful baby girl Cra-
cie Cordor. The baby was born in Calgary where the cordon
family is pres€ntly residing.

Going Green

Did you know there is a conlainer in the
church hall ready ro receive your used baner-
ies? Next time you change rhe baneries in
your canera, flashlight, or other hous€hold
item instead of rhrowing them in your home
fash container, drop them inlo the banery
recycle bin at SL James.

Here's a small challenge 10 the kids....how abour sharing some
of your great recycling ideas or inventions wirh rhe rest of
us..-...there mighi even be a free pizza in ir for youl If you
have an idea you'd like to share send it rhrough email to

Ifwe get lols ofideas we'll draw a name
!o see who wins the prize. Send your idea in by November
301h. Have fun and thanks for sharing.

fip



Reailer's Corner:

The Book of Negro€s by Lawrence Hill: Set in a time *hen
slave-vessels ran rampant belween AFica's west coast and the
Americas, and the theft of hunan beings was common-place,
this novel takes us on an epic adventure. Captured frorn her
peacetul village of Bayo in what is now Sierra hone, Aminata
Diallo is for€ed inio slavery. Th€ reader se€s the world through
this young girl's eyes as she journeys the globe, and stuggles
along the path to womanhood. Award winning author Lawrence
Hill skillfully dives deep inlo this characler and bares her soul
It is an excell€nt work of historical fiction which is full of sor'
row, romance, and €xhilaration. Winrcr of muhiple
awards, l!qB99L9!-II9Cre9! is by far one of the besl books I
have ever had the pleasure of expcriencing.

' sub nitted bJ'l ema Quinn

Favourite book rememtrered frcm youth: Jillian Sarty remem-
bers one book in particular thai was a favorite of hers according
lo lda, her nother. She rememb€rs reading h often afld rcmem_
bers it today, 20 odd yea$ later. The title is, Are you there
God, if's me Mergsret , by Judy Blume. Jillian dosen't remem-
ber ir b€ing panicularly religious but it being about a girl in the
process of gxowing up and has a lol of questions and asks Cod
to help with the answers.

'l he Inn€r Landscepe of lleluly: ln onc ol his l:tsl inlcrliews
hcli)rc his unlimcly dcalh, John O'DonohLrc discusscs his devo-
lion l() wriling on what he called "lhe iovisihle workl." A lirmler
Calhol ic pr icst ol  l9 ycars. hc commrl lcd hinrscl l  lo mcdital inS
rnd ponderinS que ions of bcauty, Iriendship. lhc rlluretial rnd
innnatcrial. thc visiblc md ;nvisihle world.

I This t toxrunt ias oithrallt r(l&tskt o t:(bruutr 211 2048 l
A Show of Rcmcmbranc€ "lfs slr8ngc lo be hcrc. John
ODonohuc wrolc. rclcrring to lilc. "Thc rnysrcry nclcr lervcs
you." And crc, ing Lhis p()grdm has bccn a krvely. il slfangc
rhd mysredous, expcriencc.

oDonohuc w.rs n Irish poel and philosopher bck)lcd lbr his
books. including Ana', Cr,? - Gaclic lor "soul liicnd" - and
l i r  his insistcncc on hcaur]  ns a human cal l ing and a det ining
aspecl ol God. I sat down with him in the lall of 2m7 ftJr a widt

Aod when your cycs

lhe gray u,indow
and lhc ghosr ofloss gels in to you.

may a llock ofconlrs, indigo, rcd, grccn and azurc

hluc come ro awak€n in you a nreadow ol delighl

by John O'Donohue

Smile and the World Smiles Too

A mom was conccrned about her kindergarten son walking (o

school. He didn'i wanl his mother to walk with him and she
waoted to give him the fe€ling that he had some independencc
but yet know that he was safe.

So she had an idea of how & handle it She askcd a neighbor if
she would please follow him b school in ihe mornings, stay'ng
at a distance, so hc probably wouldnl nodce her' She said thal
since she \la.s up early wilh her toddler anyway, it woutd be a
good way for thcm to get some exercise as w€ll, so she agr€cd

The next school day, the neiShbor and her liule girl sel ou( Ibl'
lowing bchind Timmy as he walked to school wilh another
n€ighbor girl he knew. Shc did this lbf the whole week

As $e two walked and chatted, kicking sbnes and twtgs,
Tinmy's liule friend noticed the same lady was lbllowing th€m
as she seemed to do everyday all week. Finally she said to
Timny,'Have you no(iced tbat lady following us to school all
week? Do you know her?'

Timmy nonchalanlly replied, 'Yeah, I know who she is' The
lirtl€ girl said, well, who is she?' That's jtjst Shirley Goodnesl,
Timmy replied,'and her daughter Marcy.'

'shirley Goodnest? who is she and why is she following
us? '!r'ell,'Timmy explained, '€very nighl my Mom makes me
say $e 23d Psalm with my prayers,'cuz she wories aboul ne
so much. And in the Psalm, it says,'Shirley Goodncsl and
Marcy shall fotlow ne all tbe days ofrny life', so I guess I'Ujust
have to get used to ill'

May Shirley Goodncsi and Marcy be with you todav and al-
Thcn ju\L a f rs In, 'nrhs larer.-ran8rn8.

before il could go ro rir, he died ir his sleep, suddcnly, at the
a-!e d 52. And K) this hour ol conlcrsnLion has bccome a re-

We're pu(ing his lovely, lilely, exuber.$t loice our lhcrc in the
world. as il louched so many lbc lirst iinle. And he would surcly
see this rs ir screndipilous conlinuat n of his liic's $'ork ol

bringing ancicnl Cchic wisdom lo modern conlus()ns and knrg-

ings.

we cnd€d lhe show wiib a Poe'n (]1

blcssing he wrole tbr his rnothcr upon the dclth of his ialbcr' A
nunrbcr ol listcners lvho read and loved John O'Donohues work
hJ' .  s[u(n ro u.  ns se h<!3n r , t  p ' ,sr  rh i \  ln,

Need a lift?

With the colder weather upon us if you need a
ride to Sunday Worship Service. please call the
church office at 863-2001 and leave a mes-
sage. we'll do our best 10 arrange io. someone
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